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*CC Meet Opens Here Monday
THE
M O N T A N A
K A IM IN
Vol. XL.IX Thursday, June 3, 1948 No. 110
Forestry Kaimin 
Off Presses;
Edited by Cech
The Forestry Kaim in, publica­
tion of the forestry school, has 
appeared oh the campus.
The booklet, th is year a 56-page 
edition, is th e annual publication  
of forestry school majors.
The editorial staff for this year  
w as Frank Cech, editor; Norm  
Knapp, Charles Kern, Jim  M uel­
ler, John Staley, John McDougal.
The m en who handled the ad­
vertising w ere L ow ell Asher, Frank 
Weskamp, Harry Hermes, Gary 
Moon, John Brinkerhoff, John  
Weber, and Norm Allison.
M S U  H o s t  to  B ig  
A th le t ic  C o n fe re n c e
BY DWAIN HANSON
The biggest athletic meeting in Missoula in 20 years, the an­
nual spring convocation of the Pacific Coast conference offi­
cials, starts Monday at the Florence hotel.
MSU is host to th e  conference for the first time since 1928. 
Meetings commence Monday night with a conference report 
and kn agenda discussion, and co n -^ -  
tinue in closed morning, afternoon, 
and night sessions Tuesday, W ed­
nesday, and Thursday.
Faculty athletic representatives, 
athletic directors, graduate m ana­
gers, and football and basketball 
coaches from  10 PCC, member 
schools attend the confab. Dr. O.
JV Hollis, circuit president from
News In  B rie f
National and Collegiate
Lake Success.— The Palestine  
ir slow ed down yesterday after 
seven Arab nations agreed to  
four-w eek truce, but the Arabs 
id flatly  they would renew  the  
ir at .the end of that period if  
state of Israel had not been  
ssolved.
The Oregon Flood.—As the 
ea w all continues to pass seep- 
ge from the Columbia and W il- 
unette rivers, dow ntow n Port- 
md yesterday struggled against 
lie m enace w hile 30,000 persons 
a the Lower Columbia areas, 
nth  no seaw all to  protect them, 
led for their lives. N o bodies 
ave  yet been recovered from  
tricken Van port, w here another 
0,000 w ere hom eless and almost 
idpless.
Washington. — C hief of Staff 
par Bradley told Congress y e s-  
rday that war w ith  Russia is  a 
lausible possibility.” H e w as  
{hting a 10 per cent slash of the 
ilitary fund.
Butte.—The heyday for pro- 
essional gamblers in  Butte is  
ver, if  a  new ly formed citizen’s 
orporation has its w ay. Citizen’s  
ncorporated, le d  by P . J. Cava- 
iaugh yesterday w rote to A t- 
orney General R. V. Bottom ly, 
ailing upon him  “to liv e  up to 
our sworn obligations and to  
terform your official duty by  
losing, once and for all, the  
totorious and illegal gambling  
;nd prostitution . . .  in  Butte 
nd Silver B ow  county . . . ”
Denver.—A  convention o f o ffi-  
rs o f the International Union of  
ine, M ill and Sm elter Workers 
IO ) yesterday voted to  continue 
resist Federal law s requiring  
tern to sign non-Communist a ffi-  
ivits, but a vociferous m inority 
oup dissented. K en Eckert, 
leaking for the m inority, said, 
Jnion leadership is  sending a 
mch of Red carpet-baggers into  
y district, trying to gag m e.”
W ashington.—A surprise m ove  
o unite the South against Presi- 
lent Truman w as predicted yest-  
rday w hen some observers said 
hey expected the . Southern 
tourbons w ould get a  Northern 
>emo to nom inate General 
Eisenhower—thus ridding them - 
elves of the charge that their 
ibjections to Truman are purely  
sectional.
Phoenix.—Henry W allace spoke 
the Union h igh  school last night 
a renew al of his campaign after 
interrupted his tour to testify  
Washington on the M undt- 
ixon bill.
Combined Chorus as It Will Appear Tonight
H u g e  C h o r u s  P e r f o r m s  T o n ig h t
New Building 
Plans Okayed
Plans for a new business and ed­
ucation building w ere approved by 
the state board of exam iners Sat­
urday.
M aintenance E n g i n e e r  Tom  
Swearingen said that bids for the 
contract w ould probably be called  
w ithin a month.
The building^- w ill be a three 
story structure of reinforced con­
crete faced w ith brick to  match' 
present buildings. It w ill have  
26,000 square feet of floor space 
and w ill be equipped w ith  fluores­
cent lighting facilities.
The site  of the new  building is 
directly north of the library.
A t.th e  same m eeting, the board 
also approved plans for an adm in­
istration building at Northern 
M ontana college at Havre, which  
w ill also be of reinforced concrete 
w ith brick facing.
Three Join 
English Faculty
Three persons have been ap­
pointed to positions in  the Eng­
lish  department, according to an 
announcem ent from th e president’s 
office.
Mary V. McLachlin w ill take  
thejplace of Mrs. Irene Mann Rine­
hart w ho resigned to join  her hus­
band at th e U niversity of W iscon­
sin. Miss MacLachlin received her 
B.A. from Skidmore college in  
1940 and her M .A. from Columbia 
university in  1942. She w ill receive  
her Ph.D. from  the U niversity of 
M innesota this year.
Roy G. Mikalson w ill take over 
the w ork of Byron Bryant w ho  
w ill be on leave of absence. The 
former Eureka m an took his B.A. 
and M.A. at the U niversity of 
W ashington.
Abe W ollock, new  insrtuctor in  
dramatics, w ill come to the cam­
pus this summer. He replaces 
L ew is Stoerker w ho has accepted 
a position as assistant professor of 
dramatics at Rippon college in  
W isconsin.
* One of the largest m ixed vocal- 
organizations in the nation w ill en­
tertain students, faculty, and their 
guests tonight w hen Norman G ul- 
brandsen and the combined choral 
groups offer their third spring con­
cert in the Student Union auditor­
ium  at 8:15. Adm ission is free.
The gathering of 500 voices ap­
peared at Friday’s convocation in 
a program w hich veteran m usic re­
porters said w as the best thing of 
its kind ever seen at MSU.
The combined choruses w ill sing  
“Belshazzar’s Feast,” by Walton, 
and “Preludes to Eternity,” by  
Liszt.
The a cappella choir w ill sing  
“Come Soothing Death,” Bach, 
“The Great A ngelic Host,” Grieg, 
and “Out of The S ilence,” by Cyril 
Jenkins.
Cadman’s “The Builders,” S te ­
phen Foster’s "Old Folks at Home,” 
and the popular Fred W aring ar­
rangement of “Dry Bones,” w ill be 
sung by the m en’s glee club.
The w om en’s glee club w ill sing  
“My Heart at Thy S w eet Voice,” 
Saint-Saens, “By the R iver of B a­
bylon,” Boeffler, “Sing Again,” 
Prothereo-Cain, and “Joy,” by 
Townsley-Cain.
Eleven Seniors 
Placed as Teachers
E leven graduating seniors have  
accepted teaching positions for the  
coming year through the' P lace­
m ent bureau. These are the com­
plete placem ents m ade through the  
bureau, according to Miss Jean  
Robinson, secretary for teacher 
placement.
Grade school placem ents include 
Janet W illiam s, B illings, w ho w ill 
teach in B illings, and Dcilphy Poh l- 
man, Hall, in Missoula.
High school placem ents are Hen­
ry D . Christensen, M issoula, at 
Big Fork; Robert Crase, Missoula, 
at Harlem; Raymond Hokanson, 
Bozeman, at Libby; Mary B elle  
Lockhart, M issoula, at Livingston; 
Helen Packer, M iles City, at Sid ­
ney; Mildred Stanfield, Dutton, at 
Hermiston, Ore.; David Thorn, 
Shelby, at Cut Bank; and Jo Ann  
Tripp, W innett, at Roundup.
Pierre Roberts, Missoula, has ac­
cepted a position as assistant coach 
at Custer County high - school, 
M iles City.
AWS Inaugurates 
Officers Du ring 
Lantern Parade
W hile girls holding Japanese lan ­
terns stand in “M” formation in the  
oval Saturday night, four wom en  
w ill turn over their AW S stations 
to the new officers.
Stepping down from the presi­
dency, Tina Hillstrand, Great Falls, 
w ill yie ld  her office to the new  
president, Dorothy Jean Working, 
W ilsall. Margery Hunter, Libby, 
w ill replace Zorka Mastorovich, 
Roundup, as vice-president; Mar­
ian Bell, K alispell, w ill replace 
Ph yllis Johnson, Hall, as secretary; 
and Margot Luebben, D illon, w ill 
take over the duties of treasurer 
in  place of Hilda Myre, Somers.
Starting on the steps of Main 
hall, the Lantern Parade w ill pro­
ceed around the oval and counter­
march back toward Main hall 
w hile seniors form the “M.”
Secrecy Shrouds 
Awards Convo
M ystery surrounds the presenta­
tion o f scholastic awards at Fri­
day’s convocation.
“No inform ation as to w hat stu ­
dents w ill receive awards w ill be 
released until the awards are ac­
tually  m ade by Dr. Jesse Friday 
m orning,” Mrs. Emma Lom m as- 
son, assistant registrar, told K ai­
m in reporters. Even the students 
w ho are to receive awards have not 
been inform ed yet.
1948 Sentinels 
Now Available
More than 700 Sentinels have  
been distributed and the rem ain­
der w ill be handed out as soon as 
they arrive from the printer, ac­
cording to D ave Larsen, M issoula, 
Sentinel business manager.
Two hundred books are being  
shipped daily from the W alla 
W alla U nion-Bulletin . The final 
shipm ent w ill be made early next  
week. Students m ay present their  
activity cards and pick up their 
Sentinels at the' Student Union  
business office, Larsen said.
the University of Oregon, is slated  
to preside over representatives 
from Southern California, UCLA, 
California, Stanford, Oregon, Ore­
gon State, W ashington, W ashington 
State, Idaho, and-M ontana.
MSU Delegates
Officials representing M SU in­
clude J Earll M iller, faculty ath­
letic representative; Douglas A . 
.Fessenden, director of athletics and  
football coach; Gilbert Porter, 
graduate manager; G e o r g e  P. 
Dahlberg, basketball coach, and 
Edward B. Dugan, publications 
manager.
D elegates from w estern schools 
engaged in free lance athletic pro­
grams, as w ell as representatives 
from advertising agencies, new s­
papers, the Pasadena Rose B ow l 
com m ittee, and NBC are expected  
to arrive in Missoula? for the m eet­
ing.
The conference is concerned w ith  
m eetings of faculty athletic rep­
resentatives, athletic directors and  
graduate m anagers, football coach­
es, basketball mentors, university  
| publication managers, and the Rose  
B ow l committee.
M anagers Arrange Schedule
The faculty athletic delegates,
I w h o represent the presidents o f  
| their institutions, discuss confer­
ence rules and general conduct o f  
policy am ong the 10 PCC m em bers.
I In an operational m eeting, the dir­
ectors of athletics and graduate 
managers w ill arrange the 1951 
football schedule.
Selecting gam e officials and 
hearing suggestions for rule chan­
ges for the com ing season, as w e ll  
as m atters in  connection w ith  th e  
general conference m eeting is th e  
business of football and basketball 
coaches.
Rose B ow l Discussion
The Rose B ow l com m ittee, w hich  
represents the city of Pasadena, is  
scheduled to take up relations be­
tw een the com m ittee and the PCC. 
The m eeting of university publica­
tions m anagers, w ho are respon­
sible for public relations, w ill dis­
cuss problems o f school publica­
tions including newspapers and  
year books, as w ell as m agazines 
and football programs.
Conference Commissioner Victor 
O. Schm idt’s annual report on th e  
operation of his office features in ­
form ation on com pliance of m em ­
ber schools w ith  recruiting rules.
O fficials from W estern indepen­
dent schools, although they do not 
attend m eetings, generally negoti­
ate w ith  PCC m em ber schools for  
gam es and m ake requests to Com­
m issioner Schm idt for game offi­
cials.
Students Appointed 
To Union Committee
Student mem bers of the execu ­
tive  com m ittee for the Student 
Union building w ere appointed  
Tuesday. Appointm ents w ere pro­
posed by Jam es M ueller, A SM SU  
president, and approved by Presi­
dent McCain.
Tore R euterwall, Hawthorne, N . 
Y., w ill serve as chairman of th e  
committee.
Other m embers are Leonard  
Dahl, Great Falls; John Forsythe, 
Glasgow; Bert Gaskill, D illon; 
Kathy Lloyd, W innetka, 111.; and 
Ralph Rees, Missoula.
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TAYLOR’S PLATFORM 
Dear Editor:
After reading your headline in  
Thursday’s Kaimin entitled, “Re­
actions to Taylor Vary,” I pro­
ceeded to read the article by Ward 
Sims which followed. This article 
purportedly gave a difference of 
student opinion.
Since, apparently, anyone Mr. 
Sims interviewed disliked what 
Mr. Taylor had to say, I would 
like to present the opinion of 
someone who did.
He was accused by one student 
• of being idealistic and by another 
of having nothing constructive to 
offer. On the contrary, a few  of 
the things he did offer were:
1. Development of more projects 
such as MV A and TV A  to con­
serve our natural resources.
2. Increased Federal grants to 
educational institutions.
3. Governmental control of 
monopolies and cartels.
4. Soil conservation programs 
far beyond what w e now have.
5. Larger appropriations for 
veterans’ housing.
I would consider our country as 
going rapidly backward if  believ­
ing in such things is idealistic.
It seems only fair to me that 
when the Kaimin publishes an 
article giving what they to
be varied student opinion, it should 
be so.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Mazy Lou Gayman
P.S. What does Mr. Sims mean 
by “resigned endorsement?”
VIVA TAYLOR 
Dear Editor:
The kind of misleading and dis­
torted presentation of news, so ef­
fectively exposed by Senator Tay­
lor, was glaringly evident in last 
Thursday’s Kaimin. There ap­
peared an amazing article by Ward 
Sims, which was prefaced by an 
even more amazing headline: 
“Taylor’s Speech Draws Varied 
Student Reaction.” We, the under­
signed, indignantly maintain that 
Sim’s article was a phony.
To begin with, the headline says 
one thing, while Sim’s article says 
something else. On seeing the por­
tion of the headline which reads, 
“Varied Reactions,” the reader ex ­
pects a cross section of opinion, 
consisting of reactions of those 
who agreed with the senator and 
those who didn’t. But such was not 
the case. Instead, in  all of two 
opinions given, the first is defin­
itely hostile, while the second and 
last is decidedly unfavorable. The 
remaining “varied reactions” are 
those of Sims, who, in the event 
that the reader is  still undecided, 
administers the final coup de grace 
—right below the belt.
Having little desire to tangle 
with the senator on what he said, 
Sims vents his bias on how he 
said it. There was nothing “shrill” 
about Taylor’s voice and as to any
deliberate or accidental resem­
blances to Roosevelt and Hitler, 
w e take those comparisons for 
what they’re worth—a lot of 
biased baloney. What really made 
us mad was the accusation that 
Taylor thumbed his nose at “free­
dom of the press.” We all know  
why the senator thumbed his 
nose: he did so at that portion of 
th e . press which is bought, sold 
and corrupted and which insists 
on enjoying the license to lie and 
not freedom to print the truth.
It might interest Mr. Sims to 
know that there are those of us 
who believe there is considerable 
truth to a great deal the senator 
had to say. And we, in particular, 
as enlightened college students, 
hope that our political views are, 
and always w ill remain, a good 
deal “left of slavery.”
Sincerely,
Alfred Simon 
Joseph R. Mateychuk 
Seymour Leibowitz 
Jim  Walden 
Jake Sigg 
William Mortson 
Paul Schwenneker
IDEAS
Open letter to 
President, ASMSU:
To begin with, this letter is not 
written on the pretext of scream­
ing foul play, slander, or in  any 
other way trying to agitate ill feel­
ings, it  is merely an attempt to 
satisfy our curiosity (and, to some 
extent, our slender billfolds) about 
the ‘‘meal set-up” for members of 
residence halls.
If you pay for the privilege of 
doing something, find yourself un­
able to take advantage of said pri­
vilege, and have a friend or guest 
who could derive some benefit (re­
member, you’ve already paid for 
it), do you not feel completely jus­
tified in transferring such a privi­
lege to one who can make use of 
it? We’re speaking of the instance 
where a person leaves for a week  
end. The meals are already paid 
for, prepared, and the dining hall 
is theoretically all prepared to 
include you in  the number planned 
for; so w hy should not some one 
be allowed tb eat in your place?
Here’s another procedure that 
seems just a little fouled up. Why 
is it necessary to miss meals for 
seven straight days BEFORE you  
can start collecting any rebates? 
(The previously mentioned seven  
days are not included in  these re­
bates, as they seem to be regarded 
as a clear loss or profit—depend­
ing upon your viewpoint.)
Our last “beef,” as you might 
see fit to call it, is the fact that it 
is not possible to be granted com­
pensation for meals missed on 
week ends when sufficient previ­
ous notice is given. Remember 
those many w eek ends spent ski­
ing, hunting, or at home? They 
sure seem to add up when a per-
Quarterly Mental Gymnastics 
Set for June 7 Through 10
Early examinations at the end of quarters have been out­
lawed. In cases of proved emergencies, the student may be 
absent from the examination with the understanding that he 
take it at a later date, according to Registrar Leo Smith.
Students who receive incomplete grades must make such 
arrangements through their instructors and department 
chairmen or deans in advance of the examination pdriod.
None Monday Afternoon
Final examination week begins 
Monday, June 7, and runs through 
Thursday, June 10. No tests w ill 
be given on Monday afternoon be­
cause of commencement exercises.
Test Schedule
Tests scheduled for Monday, 8 
to 10 are business administration, 
22c, C-205; business ad 25b, C-212; 
business ad 113b, C-211; business 
ad 134, F-106; business ad 158, 
N-307; classical languages 1-lc, 
S-109; economics 14b, section 3, 
C-109; economics 102, MG-304; 
education 25c, section 2, J-306; and 
education 140, U-203.
Other Monday Miseries 
Others at that tim e are English 
12c, section 3, TC-104; English 12c, 
section 6, TC-110; English 19, TC- 
106; English 20, section 4, TC-103;
English 20, section 6, F-306; Eng­
lish 55c, L-119; fine arts 31c, art 
building; history 21c, section „ 2, 
L-119; history 21c, section 4, J-106; 
history 121b, L-118; home econom­
ics 82, N-301; journalism 24, J-309; 
modern language l ib ,  CP-108; 
modern language 15, CP-108; mo­
dem  language l ib , S-211; music 
35c, section 2, U-302; and pharm­
acy 77b, CP-109.
Physics 154, C-103; physics 170b, 
C-7; psychology 32, section 2, S -  
107; psychology 50, J-304; soci­
ology 17, section 1, S-101; sociology 
17, section 2, F-303; sociology 17, 
section 3, F-305; and sociology 100, 
S-207.
Monday at Ten 
On Monday at 10:10 the follow­
ing tests w ill be given: business 
ad l ib ,  all sections, S-101, S-107, 
and S-211; business ad 14, all sec­
tions, in  S-101, S-107, and S-211; 
chemistry 11c, all sections, J-304; 
chemistry 13c, a ll sections, CP- 
108 and CP-109; English 69, TC- 
104; journalism 38, all sections, 
J-107; and zoology 128 in  N-207.
Tuesday Bright and Early 
A t 8 o’clock on Tuesday exam­
inations w ill be given in  business 
ad 20c, C-205; business ad 41c, 
U-205; business ad 124, J-204; 
business ad 145, J-307; chemistry 
103, CP-109; economics 14a, sec­
tion 1, F-106; economics 14b, sec­
tion 1, S-211; economics 18, S-101; 
education 25a, TJ-204; education 
150, J-306; and English A, TC-104.
Also English 12c, section 2, 
N-207; English 20, section 1, L-102; 
English 20, section 3, TC-103; 
English 30b, L-103; English 42, 
L-301; health and physical educa-
son starts to think about it. If 
sufficient notice was given, would 
it not tend to cut down waste by 
giving a more accurate number to 
plan for and thus reduce guess­
work in  the planning of meals?
What would be wrong with a 
monthly meal ticket for all resi­
dence hall students which could 
be purchased on a monthly basis, 
and after purchase it would be 
oursVto use as w e see fit? (Many 
schools in other states are using 
this type of precedure with seem­
ingly satisfactory results—an ex ­
ample is WSC).
At any rate, w e feel and hope 
that a much better arrangement 
ean be made in the future and are 
writing this in the hope that others 
w ill also write, or begin discussing 
their ideas upon what w e con­
sider to be an issue of importance 
to all members of residence halls.
Curiously,
Don Rlzzonelli 
Sophomore, Bus. Ad. major 
Harry Hermes 
Junior Forestry major.
tion 160, MG-303; History 21c, sec­
tion 1, L-119; history 21c, section 
3, J-106; history 132,. L-118; home 
economics 17c, section 1, N-313; 
journalism 44, J-303; mathematics 
10, section 1, C-306; mathematics 
16, section 1, C-311; modern lang­
uage 13a, intermediate French, 
section 1, S-201; modern language 
13a, intermediate German, sec­
tions 1 and 3, C-109; modern 
language 13a, intermediate Span­
ish, sections 1 and 2, S-207; mo­
dern language 13a, intermediate 
Spanish, section 5, F-303; modern 
language 17, section 1, S-212;
pharmacy 24a, CP-108; socioloj 
122, S-108; zoology 24, all sectioz 
J-304; and zoology 118, all se 
tions, J-304.
At Ten Tuesday 
Examinations w ill be giv< 
Tuesday at 10:10 in English 45 [i 
U-204; general 13c, all section^ 
J-304, S-107, and N-307; mathj 
matics 21, sections 1 and 2, Cl 
109; and pharmacy 52a, CP-107.( 
Tuesday Afternoon 
Scheduled for Tuesday, 1:10 ) 
3:10 are the following: bacteriol 
ogy and hygiene 119, N-105; bust 
ness ad 10, section 1, S-201; bust 
ness ad 10, section 2, CP-109; busjj 
ness ad 22b, C-205; business r  
25a, section 3, C-206; business d 
131, C-312; business ad 143, C-21 
classical language 13c, S-113; ec^ 
nomics 114, S-107; education 14L 
C-212; education 183, N-302; E h | 
lish 12c, section 5, TC-106; Em 
lish 21, TC-103; English 22c, SI  
English 174c, L-102; health arf 
physical education 62b, MG; heal\ 
and physical educaton 141, 'MC 
303; history 20, section 2, L -1I  
history 37, L-119; home economif 
(please see parse fo u r )  t
If Your Clothes Make You 
Look Like “Nature Boy”
IT’S TIME TO GIVE THEM THE
KEN-MAR TREATMENT 
Cleaners at 2330 South Higgins
WHEN JUNE ROLLS AROUND 
AND YOUR FAMILY IS IN TOWN 
IT’S TIME FOR A PARTY 
SO BRING ’EM ON DOWN
the MONTMARTRE
NICE GOING, 
GRADUATE
To top it off, how about 
buying yourself a 
graduation gift?
We invite you 
to look over our 
sporting goods.
Bob Ward and Sons
321 North Higgins •
Best Wishes 
for a Pleasant Summer
BEDARD’S
will be glad to see you 
when you return in the fall 
223-225 West Front Phone 6103
g h u r sd a y , J u n e  3 , 1948 T H E M O N T A N A  K  A I M I N P a g e T h r e e
L e t ’s F a c e  . . .
BY  GEORGE REMINGTON
f In winding up this series of columns on the possibilities of 
developing Marshall bowl as a skiing area, I would like to out- 
dne a couple of ways this development could be done.
| First of all it depends on the Forest Service’s decision as 
;o which area will be developed—Marshall or Lolo. This will 
jrobably be decided this summer. Let’s hope Marshall gets 
;he nod.
1 One way for this project to be accomplished would be for the 
forest Service to do the whole thing. Regardless of who puts 
in the tow, lodge, and other facilities at the area, it will un­
doubtedly be up to the Forest Service to put in the road to the 
irea. The question is, who should put in the facilities?
Since government funds cannot be depended upon, the best 
vay to finance such a project, it seems, is by private or cor­
porate investment, as was done at Big mountain in Whitefish.
The land at Marshall bowl is Shared about equally by the 
Torest Service and one of the railroads. I have found out since 
[ Wrote the first column on IVIarshall (April 21) that the ser­
vice has no objection to a profit-making organization or indi­
vidual operating on public land, providing that organization 
>r individual pays the government a fee for the use of the land. 
Such is the case at Whitefish where part of the land is owned 
yy the Forest Service.
Non-profit organizations, such as ski clubs, can operate on 
public land without paying a fee. I doubt seriously, however, 
f the Missoula Ski club will ever be able to stand the cost of 
leveloping the area satisfactorily.
The possibility of an individual stepping in and taking over 
;he project is also slim. It would be fine if that railroad which 
>wns part of the land would do it as so many other railroads 
lave done in recent years. If a private individual or the rail­
road or the Forest Service won’t develop Marshall, the White- 
Ish plan (a corporation organized specifically for the purpose) 
would be the way to do it. It has worked quite well up there, 
t should work better here being that the population is so 
nuch greater. Missouiians should be eager to back a project 
which would bring such a volume of business into the city.
Tennis Team 
Picks Jardine
B ill Jardine, Missoula, was 
elected captain of the 1949 Griz­
zly tennis team  by his teamm ates 
Friday afternoon.
Jardine, a 25-year-old junior in  
the law  school, earned his second 
letter this spring. One of Coach 
Jules Karlin’s m ainstays, he lost 
only one sipgles match in 11 starts 
th is year, w hile alternating be­
tw een the No. 2 and and No. 3 
positions. Jardine also worked w ith  
Gene Bottom ly to form the No. 2 
doubles team.
The new  captain w on matches 
against netm en from Cheney, 
Idaho, W hitworth, Washington 
State, Gonzaga, W hitman, and 
M ontana State. His single loss w as 
to John Schwarz of Gonzaga in the  
Grizzly’s second m atch of th e sea­
son. Jardine evened the score here 
May 15 by beating Schwarz, 
6-1, 6-4.
Coach Karlin cited Jardine Vari­
ous tim es during the season for 
showing consistent improvement. 
Karlin described h is performances 
at the. Northern division m eet at 
Pullm an as excellent. Jardine de­
feated Idaho’s Jack R ainey and 
20 m inutes later in  the second 
round lost, 2-6 and 10-12, to Hugh  
Findlay of Oregon State, w ho w as  
seeded third in  the tournament.
Jardine’s experience as a tennis 
player goes back to  1940 w hen he  
and A1 Merriam w on the state  
Interscholasti<^ doubles tit le  for 
M issoula County h igh  school. He 
served three years in  th e navy  
before enrolling at M SU. Jardine 
alternated betw een the No. 3 and 
4 positions for the Grizzlies last 
year in b is first season.
Gold Medal 
Dairies
Finest in 
★  BUTTER 
★  CHEESE 
★  ICE CREAM
C a m p u s  B r ie f s
The filial list of books over­
due and unpaid fin es is now  
posted in  the library. A ll books 
charged to students are due June  
7 and all fin es m ust also be paid  
by that date. Veteran’s  grades 
w ill be w ithheld if  these dead­
lines are not m et, according to 
Miss K athleen R. Campbell, 
librarian.
N ew ly appointed AW S coun­
selors w ill  m eet today at 5 o’clock  
in  the Gold room to arrange honor 
council plans for n ex t fa ll, ac­
cording to  Barbara Hartin, Spo­
kane, chairman o f AW S counselor- 
counselee program.
A ll veterans are advised that 
if  they w ant to get their checks 
for the month o f June sent to a 
different address than they have  
now  to fill out a change of ad^
Graduation Gifts
★  TREASURES FOR TODAY
★  KEEPSAKES FOR TOMORROW
★  BEAUTIFULLY WRAPPED
The GIFT SHOP
EUNICE M. BROWN HAMMOND ARCADE
dress form in the Veterans o f­
fice, room 101, M ain hall.
N ew  officers o f W esley founda­
tion recently elected  are Roy Agte, 
B illings, president; H arriett Ely, 
M issoula, vice  -  president; and 
Jeanne Grubaugh, secretary- 
treasurer. They w ill serve until 
n ext spring.
Retiring officers are L ow ell 
Sheet, president; Jeanne Gru­
baugh, vice-president; and B ill 
Kupke, secretary-treasurer.
Friday morning’s awards con­
vocation w ill be the scene of the  
annual senior sw ing-out, where  
those graduating w ill wear their  
caps and gowns.
The seniors w ill m eet in  the 
W omen’s gym  at 9:20 a.m., to  
march to convo in  a body. In  
case of rain, they are to m eet in  
the Gold room of the Student 
Union.
Bakery
Goods
That will make you want more 
come from
CURRY’S
307 North Higgins Phone 6862
The A lpha Phis defeated the 
Thetas in the finals in the inter­
sorority debate. The question w as  
federal w orld government.
The final elim ination round in  
the interfraternity debate w ill be 
staged tonight betw een SAE and 
the w inner of last night’s round 
betw een Sigm a Chi and Theta Chi. 
They are debating the sam e ques­
tion.
Phi Sigm a, biological honorary, 
w ill present “W ild L ife of D enali,” 
a motion picture in color, Friday in  
CP 109 at 4:15 pjn .
The setting of the picture is in  
Mt. M cK inley N ational park. The 
showings are open to a ll w ho w ish  
to attend.
Campus organizations planning  
field  trips sum m er quarter should  
notify th e health service now  so  
that first aid kits m ay b e prepared 
for them . The k its are available  
on a free-loan basis and contain  
adequate m aterials for cuts, 
scratches, and sprains, that occur 
on fie ld  trips, Dr. C. R. Lyons said.
Dahlberg Renamed 
Chairman of NAIB
George (Jiggs) Dahlberg, Griz­
zly  basketball coach, w as re­
nam ed chairman of district No. 5 
of the National Association of In ­
tercollegiate basketball Saturday.
District No. 5 includes team s 
from Montana, W yoming, and eas­
tern Idaho. D uty of the chairman 
is to nam e a squad to represent the 
district in  the NAIB tournament 
in  Kansas City each March. D ahl­
berg said Sunday that he plans to 
arrange a p lay-off early in  March 
of the top team s in  the district who  
desire to enter the tourney.
Dahlberg w as appointed to the 
position last w inter to fill a va ­
cancy created by the resignation  
of a coach from  Idaho State  
college.
Softball Crown Tilt 
On Clover Bowl Today
Phi Delta Theta w ill m eet Jum ­
bo hall this afternoon at 4:15 on 
Clover bow l field  to decide th e in­
tramural softball championship.
In the playoffs yesterday the Phi 
D elts defeated Sigm a Chi, 13 to 0, 
and Jum bo defeated the Row hou­
ses squad, 4 to 3. Jumbo defeated  
the P h i D elts once already this 
season in league play.
Class Ads . . .
W A N T E D : Share -expense r id e rs  to  C a li­
fo rn ia , leaving; M onday a fte rn o o n  o r  
T uesday  m orning;. C all 2156 a n d  leave 
m essage fo r  J im  F rlsb ie .
L O S T : G reen jac k e t. In  S tu d e n t U n io n , 
M ay 22. R e tu rn  to  L a u rie  D un lap , Ju m b o  
D-91, ■
F O R  S A L E : F u ll s e t  o f  g o lf clubs. Tw o 
e x tra  clubs, new . N o. 4 a n d  N o . 7 irons. 
C heap. C o n tac t N o. 2 C uste r.
FO R  S A L E : 1980 C hevrole t sedan . 1928 
B uick, 600 U n iv ers ity .
W A N TED .: S tu d e n ts  to  m ak e re se rv a tio n s  
fo r  w eek-end o r su m m er vacations a t  lak e  
re so rt. S pecia l ra te s . .C on tact 55 L ake.
L O S T : B lue, loose, lea f notebook. R e tu rn  
to  M ary  L ake, N ew  hall basem en t.
F O U N D : P a rk e r  pen  in  m y  c a r . O w ner 
p lease  c o n ta c t C hadw ick S m ith , P h o n e 
4980.
B A R G A IN : N ew  M engel fu n c tio n a l fu r n i ­
tu re , p riced  a t  a b o u t $800 to  be  sold a t  
reduction . A lso 1947 C rosley  p ick -up , best 
o ffe r  buys. See L ew  S to e rk e r, D ram a de­
p a r tm e n t o r  ca ll a t  600 E . C en tra l.
F O R  S A L E : AK C re g iste red  sp r in g e r
sp an ie l p ups. E x c e llen t C an a d ia n  blood 
lines. R easonable. A t  58 R av a lli s tre e t.
F O R  S A L E : D a rk  b lu e  su it, s ize  86. Y ou 
n am e th e  p rice . Ju m b o  h a ll, B-42.
L O S T : B lack  a n d  s ilv e r S ch ae ffe r p en , 
inscribed  Jo y ce  B ay s . I f  fo u n d  p lease  r e ­
t u r n  to  K aim in  office. R ew ard .
Try Our
POTATO BREAD
E d g y 's
P a g e  F o u r T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N T h u r sd a y , J u n e  3 , 194
Here’s the Rest of the Test Schedule
(continued from  page two)
17c, section 3, N-313; home eco­
nomics 183, N-302; journalism 43, 
J-303; mathematics 10, section 2, 
C-311; modem language 13b, in ­
termediate French, S-212; music 
35c, section 1, U-302; pharmacy 
21b, CP-108; physics 20c, CP-109; 
psychology 11, lecture A, U-204; 
.psychology 112, U-205; psychology 
115, U-203; and* sociology 136, 
S-108.
Scheduled to begin at 3:10 on 
Tuesday are English 15, SH; health 
and physical education 32„ MG- 
304; journalism 42, all sections, 
J-108; military science 11c, ROTC; 
military science 12c, section 1, 
ROTC; military science 13c, ROTC; 
military science 14c, ROTC; 
pharmacy 95a, CP-108; and zo­
ology 15, N-203.
Wednesday Worries
On Wednesday from 8 to 10 
o’clock examinations w ill be given 
in general 11, all sections, in  J-304 
and S-107; general 100, S-211; 
botany 125, all sections, N-307; 
business ad 11a, C-109; business 
ad 12, C-211; business ad 20a, 
C-205; business ‘ ad 23b, C-212; 
business ad 25a, section 1, C-206; 
business ad 151, F-106; business 
ad 156, J-106; economics lfb , sec­
tion 4, CP-108; education 25b,
Intramural, Frat 
Sports Near 
Completion
With intramural and interfrater­
nity sports near completion for this 
year, there is a tie for first place 
on the total number of wins in in­
tramural with Sigma Chi and Sig­
ma Alpha Epsilon both with two 
wins.
Track and softball have not been 
completed. In interfratemity com­
petition Phi Delta Theta holds the 
lead with three wins.
Sigma Chi won intramural bowl­
ing and swimming, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon copped top honors in in­
tramural tennis and skiing. Jum­
bo took the intramural touchball 
crown and Sigma Nu took intra­
mural basketball.
Phi Delta Theta took interfrater­
nity basketball, bowling, and soft- 
ball. •
“Approximately 700 boys com­
peted in the intramural sports up 
through whiter quarter,” said 
Paul Szakash, intramural sports 
manager, “but with the participa­
tion lists for spring added, I am 
sine the total w ill go over the 
thousand mark.”
U-203; education 25c, section 1, 
J-204; English 12c, section 1, 
TC-103; English 57c, L-103; health 
and physical education 36, MG; 
health and physical education 137, 
MG-304; and history 16, S-211.
Also at that period, examina­
tions w ill be given in history 103, 
L-118; history 119, L-119; home 
economics 24, S-101; mathematics
13, section 1, C-305; modern lang­
u a g e  15, advanced French, F-204; 
| modem language 123, S-108; mo­
dem  language 13b, intermediate 
German, S-212; m odem  language 
15, advanced Spanish, S-207; mo­
dern language 17, Spanish gram­
mar and composition, section 2, 
S-201; music 11c, section 1, U-302; 
music 11c, section 2, MC; music 
41c, section 1. U-306; pharmacy
14, CP-109; psychology 14, U-204; 
psychology 52b, J-307; and re­
ligion 20R, section 1, F-306.
At Ten Wednesday 
From 10 to 12 on the same day, 
examinations w ill be given in  
chemistry 17, CP-108; health and 
physical education 63c, WG; math­
ematics 25, J-304; mathematics 19, 
CP-109; pharmacy 93, CP-107; and 
physics 11c, C-109.
Wednesday Afternoon Woes 
Dining the first period Wednes­
day afternoon, the following exams 
are scheduled: business ad 20b, 
C-205; business ad 149, C-211; 
business ad 152, C-311; chemistry 
102, CP-109; classical language 
l ib ,  elementary Greek, S-213; 
economics 14a, section 2, J-204; 
economics 19, U-203; education 
163, N-302; education 177, J-306; 
English 77c, L-102; English 192, 
L-103; health and physical educa­
tion 61b, MG; health and physi­
cal education 152, MG-303; health 
and physical education 153, MG- 
304; history 14, all sections, J-304; 
history 110, L-119; home econom­
ics 163, N-302; journalism 110, 
J-211; mathematics , 11, C-305;
modern language 13a, section 2 of 
intermediate French, S-201; mo­
dern language 13a, intermediate 
German, C-103; modern language 
13a, intermediate Spanish, section 
3, S-211; modern language 131, 
S-207; music 25, section 1, MC- 
201; psychology 11, lecture B, 
U-204; sociology 18, S - l l l ;  and so­
ciology 120, S-101.
More on Wednesday 
Tests scheduled for Wednesday 
at 3:10 are English 11a, all sec­
tions, S-107; English lib , all sec­
tions, w ill meet in J-304, CP-109, 
and N-307; military science 15c, 
ROTC; military science 16c, 
ROTC; music 125c, U-306; and re­
ligion 34R, J-303.
Thursday Tortures 
Starting at 8 o’clock Thursday 
morning are general 15c, all sec­
tions, J-304; bacteriology and hy­
giene 121, N-105; botany 12, N-208; 
business ad 25a, section 2, C-206; 
business ad 114, TC-101; business
Congratulations, Graduates of 1949
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ad 160, S -2 li;  economics 14b, sec­
tion 2, S-107; economics 112, S-108; 
education 123c, U-302; education 
146, J-307; English 12c, section 4, 
TC-104; English 20, section 2, 
L-103; English 20, section 5, TC- 
103; English 25c, L-102; English 
187, TC-106;
Health and physical education 
59, MG-303; history 13c, L-118; 
history 20, section 1, J-106; history 
29, L̂—119; home economics 17c, 
section 2, N-313; journalism 35, 
J-211; mathematics 13, section 2, 
C-312; mathematics 13, J-204;
mathematics 107a, C-109; modem  
language l ib , elementary French, 
S-201; modern language 13b, in ­
termediate Spanish, S-207;
Music 11c, section 3, MC; music 
123c, U-302; pharmacy 114a, CP- 
108; psychology 14, section 2, 
CP-109; psychology 15, U-204;
psychology 32, section 1, F-106; re­
ligion 20R, J-303; sociology 125, 
S-212; and sociology 132, S-109.
, Thursday at 10:10 examinations 
start in health and physical edu­
cation 45c, WG; journalism 10c,
J-304; journalism 30, all sections, 
J-211; and music 134c, U-302.
Thursday Afternoon 
At 1:10 Thursday afternoon, 
examinations get underway in 
chemistry 109, CP-107; education 
174, U-203; English 59c, section 1, 
L-108; English 59c, section 2, TC- 
106; English 66c, SH; English 199, 
L-119; history 102b, J-204; history 
13c, L-118; home economics 17c, 
section 4, N-313; home economics 
131, N-207; and journalism 126, 
J-211.
Still Thursday
Others to be given at the same 
time are mathematics 150, C-305; 
modern language 13a, section 4, in­
termediate Spanish, S-211; music 
25, section 2, U-303; psychology 
174, S - l l l ;  sociology 134, S-101, 
and zoology 23, all sections, N-307.
End of Woe ’til Grades 
Winding up the school year w ith  
examinations from 3:10 to 5:10 are 
business ad 21c, C-205; English 16, 
SH; English 169c, L-102; geology 
23, U-2; history 105b, J-204; home 
economcis 124, N-312; military
science 11c, section 2, ROTC; m ill 
tary science 12c, section. 2, ROT< 
music 29, MC; and psychology 1C 
S - l l l .
Building Letters 
Abbreviations of buildings an 
CP, chemistry-pharmacy; C, Crai 
hall; F, forestry; J journalism; I  
library; MC, Marcus Cook haTl 
MG, men’s gymnasium; N, na 
tural science; S, old science h«n 
TC, temporary classrooms; U, uni 
versity hall; WG, women’s gym  
nasium; SH, Simpkins hall.
Be a Lazy Man
Come as You Are 
Dine in Your Car
at the
HAMBURGER KING
When it's TRAVEL time —
Go Home!
Go Vacationing!
By GREYHOUND
4
Kiss the books Good Bye and get 
ready for summer-time pleasure!
And to start the summer off right, 
take the long awaited trip home by 
Greyhound. It’s just the ticket . . . 
your good time begins the minute 
you step aboard one of those luxur­
ious Greyhound coaches. You will be 
pleased with the convenience and 
comfort of modern bus travel. Fares 
are low . . . saving you extra money 
for spending as you please. Let Grey­
hound be your travel guide for your 
vacation trip later this summer, too.
Whenever you travel — go Grey­
hound.
Sam ple L ow  B us Fares 
From  M issoula:
one w ay  round trip
B utte . .......$ 2.65 $ 4.80
S p o k a n e __ ___  4.75 8.55
Portland _____ __ 11.50 20.70
Y akim a ____ ___  8.15 14.70
W en a tch ee .........___  8.05 14.50
Seattle  _______ ....... 10.45 18.85
Coeur d’A lene .___  4.45 8.05
D eer Lodge - .....___  1.80
(plus U .S
3.25 
• tax)
MISSOULA UNION BUS DEPOT
118 West Broadway Phone 3613
G R E Y H O U N D
